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Top Left - View of Lab building
Top Right - Lecture Hall and Admin bldg on left & Lab building on right
Bottom Left - Walkway between Pavilion and Labs looking north
Bottom Right - View of Lecture Hall & Admin bldg looking south

The Science Center complex is the first of our four large construction projects. This 46,400-square-foot complex consists of three buildings: science pavilion, admin /lecture building, & lab building. Construction commenced in November 2002 and will be complete by summer 2004. The complex will be open in time for fall quarter 2004. The budget for this project is $20 million.
Top Left - View from Admin bldg north
Top Right - Pavilion looking south
Bottom - Interior

The science pavilion includes a large lecture hall.
Four labs on each floor totaling eight labs

The science laboratory building houses the biology and chemistry labs.
Top Left - 100 seat lecture hall
Top Right - Garden classroom
Bottom - Interior of admin bldg

The science administration building houses the faculty offices on the upper level and lecture hall on the lower level.
There is also an outdoor ‘garden’ classroom situated between the pavilion and the administration buildings.
Progress photos

Second large construction project on campus. Located in parking lot C. Work on the new parking structure commenced in December 2003. The parking structure and the surrounding surface parking bays will provide 1,765 parking spaces.
Top Left - Prepping for concrete
Top right and bottom - Pouring concrete

The budget for this project is $15 million.
Progress shots

The surface parking and the first level will be available for the start of the fall quarter and the second level will be available shortly thereafter.
Progress photos

Third large construction project. Located on the old site of staff parking lot A, by the Advanced Technology Center. Two story, $15 million, 44,000-square-foot building that will house various student related services, including Admissions and Records, the Bookstore, Disabled Student Services, Community Education, Counseling, Professional Workforce Development, and Student Success and Retention.
Progress photos

Work commenced December 2003 with site clearing and preparation for the installation of underground utilities. Construction should be completed in summer 2005 with the new building coming on-line for fall quarter 2005.
Top - Ground Breaking on 1/28/04. Attended by Steven & Michele Kirsch from the Kirsch Foundation, after whom the center was named.

Bottom - Progress photos
Progress photos

This two-story, 22,000-square-foot building. Located on the south-east side of campus where the tennis courts were situated. Budget is $11 million, which includes a $2 million donation from the Kirsch Foundation. Completed in summer 2005 and be on-line for fall quarter 2005.
A Quad (A3) Renovation

A3 (performance halls) are presently under renovation. A1, 2, 4 & 6 will follow in fall 2004. All the renovations should be complete in time for winter quarter 2005.

Progress photos

This is Phase II of the A Quad renovations. Phase III will be A8 (Broadcast Media Center) and A9 (Euphrat)
Construction Impacts

- Student & Community Services Road
- Staff Lot A & C Closures
- PE Renovations @ End June - PE 6 Closed

Left - SCS road
Right - Staff lot A closed

Staff Lot A was closed last week for a three week period to accommodate a lay-down area for SCS construction.
Staff Lot C and compact Lot C will be closed from June 1 until September.

PE 6 (restrooms and locker rooms) will be closed. PE 3, 4 & 5 (faculty and division offices) will be closed all summer.
Next Steps

- Planetarium
- Performance Hall
- Forum
- Campus Center
- Administration Building
- T-9 (Plant)
- Facilities Master Plan Update
Measure E Web Site

- This Town Hall Presentation and the Spring Quick News are available at the following web address:

http://www.deanza.edu/MeasureE/update/